The Math Shop

Summer Schedule

Monday, June 5th – Thursday, August 3rd
Holidays: Monday, June 19th; Monday and Tuesday, July 3rd and 4th

Monday – Thursday

*Face-to-Face*
11:00 a.m.—1:30 p.m.

*Online*
6:00 p.m.—8:00 p.m.

Kayode  
https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/abb3b62c40674361912fbd5c04206334

Majumder  
https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/3db839dd1b874528a074767d418db861

Mayowa  
https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/4006a7764f344bff92b9bde125c58573

Problems? Contact Anita Brice  
anita.brice@lamar.edu